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The Cheapest Yet
A SIX HOLE

STEEL, RANGE
FOR

f
L

and

IN GREAT

aoo
ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

Plumbers Steamfltters

Diamond
VARIETY

Bats, Balis, Masks, Pads, Gloves

And everything ek in Unit lino to make tho boyB happy.
If you do not play bull we can tOiow yoa an elegant line of

FISHING LINES, FLIES.

REELS. BASKETS. ETC.

GRIFFIN

BOILED HAM
Smoked Belt
All Klnda of CHccho
Fresh FruItH
Everything Thot's Good

Seo what we have before pun hasinp It will pay you

Foard & Stokes Co.

of for

and

'.A3 rf ' ' .

M.

new
Seo our

2
Now Art

F W.

an!

Outfits
AND AT ALL PRICES

REED

REPUTATION

REPRESENTS

PUBLIC OPINION

represents publlo
opinion. How to get In your
favor. Make a first-cla- re-
liable article like the Char-
ter Oak Stove and Range.
Every Charter Oak la guar-
anteed.
For aale In Aatorla only by

W. J. SCULLY.
431 Bond St..

Between Ninth and Tenth.

Typewriters.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies all kinds at lowest rates, fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN, Tenth Commercial Streets

&p.

improvements added.

Smith Premier Typewriter
Free . . .

L- - ALEXANDER & CO.
Exclusive l'aoiflo Coast Dealers

215 Htark St., Ore,
M'KErHSlE. 1 ocsl Asent.

We Rent New
Many

latest

No.
Catalogue

,

C.

Commission; Brokerage,

Insurance Shying. Actat

&

Reputation

Portland,

J. TRBNCHAR D,

Custom Hourc Broker.
- ASTORIA, ORE

W. F. Jirx. and radio fcxmt Co t.

ARRIVES AT THE

WHITE HOUSE

President and Parly Are Back at
Washington.

NO DEMONSTRATION MADE

liirlx Mtmlnt Ri Without locldeal Bat
Several Haadrcd People Lined Streets

la Waiblifloa Mn. McKlaley

Cared for.

WASHINGTON. May 30.-- The train
bearing President und Mm. M. K nlv
ami imrty arrive,! at 7:30 o'clock thin
morning. Mm. McKlnh-- show gtal-ua- l

ltntrvo'ix-iit- .

N.i demount ration mark.-- d any portion
of the early morning run f the train
toward Wunhinjci.in. A few ,xif were
gathered at point ul rK the w.iv, but
there were nne but client greeting '.n
accord with the spirit th.it h:w pre-
vailed among the enwj .mniiej nlne
th? start huncKarl laM Saturday morn-
ing. In thi dtv hundred peo-

ple lined the flde.valkt. A olli cr-i- m

of it arorj or nore nn wa eur-I- v

on 'h- - acrne and tftiitloncd at
of t!i, traik rtwrvd frr the train.

Prraldent McKlnley was n the plat-fr- m

a the triln rolled In ami bowed
to a few who llf:cl their hate In

alute. Some delay wai caused by
the ncrvoun- - of the home.

Mr. McKlnl.-- wj removed from
cur. Olytnpla. to the carriage on

a chair born.; by the president and Dr.
Rlxey. amlRtcd by evera other. She

jiale and MhoAcd her con-

dition. Several member of the cabinet
Mo. AlonKflde to lend a heliinR
han I. Mrs. McKlnl y waa almwly lir.ed
Into her curlane and male comfortable.
Then to mold '.lie coblcatonex of
tbo Mreetn. the crowd wii d from
the miiooth a..w.ilk next to the depot
along which the cirriuge waa fl.wly

j driven on the way to the White House.
The prealdent'a . urrl.iKe on arrival at

the White 11. nine B..ip.., at the edge
f the plum Innt.iid if being driven

Int.) the regular drlwway. Thin wa
to avoid the Htepn at the driveway In-

terfering with the lifting f the chair.
An uMier Hto.Ml at the hon-eN-1 heada

n the prealdent and Dr. Blxey. ailed by
attendant, car-ful-lv lifted Mra. McK'.n-le- y

In a dulr und carried her alowlv
Into the White House and to her opart-men-

Breakfast a nerved there, and
later the pr.Ml lent, apent a fww minutes
In the ?ablnet-rou- n l.x.klng over a fnv
Important matter. Dr. Rlxey rvnvtlnml
for over an hour.

Secretary Cortely u. who haa hud the
responHllilllty f the entire trip and has
nwnag.il .t no suovsnfully. wax early
amir on the train and was the lam to
leive It. It la nmbable that a meeting
of the cabinet will be held tomorrow.
Friday being a regular cabinet day. No
meeting ha been arranged for today.

MRS. M KINLKT DOINO WKLI..
WASHINGTON. My eldent

McKlnley went out driving with Swre-rur- y

Boot about 5 o'clock today. Mr.
McKlnley ha been renting well during
the afternoon.

ARRIVES AT BERLIN.

BERLIN. May 80. United Stales Pen-at-

Albert J. Bevvrl Ige has arrived
lit Berlin.

MRS. M KINLEY YET VERY ILL.

Her Condition la Being Carefully
Watched by Physicians.

WASHINGTON, May 30.-- Mr. Mc-

Klnley had a fairly comfortable day
but still feels the effect of the fatigue
In her long Journey from San Francisco
to Washington. The physicians hope,
now that she la again safely abed In
the White House, that the slight im
provement that has manifested Itself
since leaving the Pacific coast will be
maintained and she will be able to sit
up. Sh? Is still very seriously ill, and
her every symptom Is being carefully
watched by tho physlctena.

AGAINST UNITED STATES.

Continental Combination Against Amor-lea- n

Com-H-tlilo- Talked of.

liONDON. May edi
torially this morning on the agitation In

Oertriiiny and A nutria for a combina-
tion ag.iltiHt AmerU-a-

coinpi tltlon, the Time aaya;
The aolc hi'l for

to t !)'( writer. In to Imitate
Napoleon and lri!rlu" the o.itniriental
ytem ugalnHt the t'nlbd HtatiM. It

muMt ! owned that the precedent l.
rather Hheartenlng. If the continen-
tal avaieni failed In Napoleon' Iron
graap, It wrould hardly aueceel In th
hand tit our oil friend the concert of
Kurope.

With the market of Oreat Britain
and her colonle remaining open the
iiggwnted wealth boycott agalnut

America do not wear a hopeful pect.
The h'me la prepoKterrrtj anl Imprnc-tlcubl- e

m the face of It. but the edl-torl-

article whbh propone It deierve
attention a a revelation of the acute,
continued and fear of American
greatnewt and prosperity which prevail
In cert.i.ln iuarter of the continent.

OI'AP.DINO HIS MOVEMENTS.

Itiim.w-- e l That Itlchird C'roker In About

to Biturn to New Vork.

NEW YOBK, May 30 A dlapatch to
the World from Wantage. England.

Though the utmorft ecrecy la main-
tained It ha bven learned here that
Itlcharl broker ha completed all hla
arrangement u return to New York
et an early due. I: tvm highly prob-
able that he will nail on the nteam-hl- p

Deutachlar.d next Frilly. He left
Wantage for luaidon Tuesday afternoon
and returned tonight. HI departure
on Friday evidently depend upon
whether or not he rwelve from New
York mich Information a will permit
him to tay over to ee the derby on
June S.

The Lon 1 n corresmndent of the
World av that the Hamburg-Amer- i

can teamhi:) agent, both In London
and In S.nithanipton, decl'ne to etate
whether Blchard Croker I booked to
tall for Nvv York on the Deutach
land next Friday or not.

HEIR TO LARGE ESTATE.

Mr. Patterson, of Newark. Think She

Will Receive Share of S0.0O0.OO0.

NEW YORK. May 30 According to
the Preai, one of the heirs of the Jame
Wood wtate o.OOO.OOO In England 1

Mr. M. E. Patterson, of Newark. N. J
She looking up paper which she
think will supply a mJssing link and
provide for a distribution of the money.
There are about M0 heir, eaoh to re
celve, according to the lawyers In the
case, about $406,000.

Wood died In England In 1S38. Wv
Ing vat estates. Th.-r- e was a will but
there were so many heirs, many under
nae. that In a settlement of the estate
therw wjs great delay. The English
probate registry court took charge of
the money that has been accumulating
in the past 53 years.

POWERS DEMAND ACCEPTED.

China Will Pay Four Per Sent Interest
Pending Paymnt of Principal.

NEW YORK. May 3t.- -A dispatch to
the Herald from Pekin says:

The Chinese haw accepted the demand
of the powers for four per cent Inter
est on the indemnity pending payment
of the prlncJpil.

At headquart-T- it was announced
that the embarkation of the German
troops will beffln on June 20. The Ger-

man guards have been withdrawn from
sewral gates and the government of the
city mss-- Into Chinese hands for two
weeks. LI Hung Chang says he Is pre
pared to accept responsibility for the
city now but for the province he wants
a delay of six week.

Many are apprehensive that the pow

ers aft.r their long torpor are now pro
ceeding too hastily.

WILL GO TO ROME.

Missionary Priests to Lay Their Griev-

ances Before the Pope.

NEW YORK, May 30. The Rev. J.
H. Cushlng anil several priests from
Denver have arrived In the olty. en
route to Rome to lay before the pone
their grievances. They have been at
work among the Indians for a number
of years in Arizont, New Mexico and
elsewhere and say that when applica-
tion was made to Bishop Matsu, or Colo-

rado, to return 'hem to their diocese,
he tfoellned.

They attempted to have their dif-

ferences settled by Cardinal Marteneill
but Saturday they wore refused an
audience. The party will sail on Sat- -

Summer Wash te
We can MAINTAIN our claim to having
the best, newest and prettiest in the city at

RIGHT PRICES

SHANAHAN''

OS

TO DETERMINE

CUBAN RELATIONS

Important Cabinet Meeting Held

Yesterday Evening.

CUBAN CONVENTION WORK

If Plait Ameodaeit Wit SnbttaitlaJly

Adapted it Conveatloa (Jailed Slates

Farce i WIN Be Wltbdrawg

Mtetlof Today.

WASHINGTON. May 30.-- An Import-
ant and protracted conference on
Cuban relations took place at the White
House th!a afternoon. There were Diss-
ent with President McKlnley, Secretary
Boot. Senator O. H. Piatt, chalrmin
of the senate committee on relations
with Cuba, and Senator Spooner, of
Wisconsin. No determination wa
reached.

It Is expected the whole matter '.vill
be brought before the cabinet tomor
row. The president and hi advisers
must determine whether the Piatt
amendment has been "substantially
adopted by the convention. This la the
preliminary to a withdrawal of the
United State authority and forces from
the island. If It should be found that
the Interpretation of the convention Is
not satisfactory to the government quite
a different problem arises, as it seems
to be the Intention of the Cubans to
proceed to form a government and that
government must be recognized or re
Jected by the presiding as he has full
power to determine whether the act of
congress has been complied with by the
conference.

OLD VETERAN MURDERED.

John T. Price Killid by His Brother
Who Then Commits

Suicide.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. May 30 John T.
Price, an old soldier of Bethany. Mo.
was murdered tolay while In the pa
rade which was on the way to the cem-
etery, by Austin Miller, a Jeweler, who
was a brother-in-la- of Price and al
so a veteran.

Miller eecaped to his home, but soon
killed himself in ardor to escape cap
ture.

INSURGENTS LOST FIVE.

Americans Encounter a Band of ZegO'

vias Near Paracale.

MANILA. May 30. Thirty-thre- e men
of company A. Twentyieth Infantry, re
centlv encountered a Zegwias band
near Paracale, North Camarine prov-

ince. Surgeon St. John was killed. The
insurgents lost five killed and had two
wounded.

Donlol has again been attacked and
reinforcements have been sent from
Martdingue.

GRAVES OF THE DEEP. .

Decorated in New York From Deck of
Battleship Massachusets.

NEW YORK. May 30.-- For the first
time on this continent, countless graves
of the deep were decorated today from
the deck of the batoieship Massachu
setts, now lying at the New York navy
yard.

this was In accordance with the
movement recently set on foot In Cali
fornia and Indorsed by Admirals De
wey. Sampson and 3eh:ey.

HALL OF FAME DEDICATED,

Chauncey M. Depew Delivers Interest
ing Address on the Occasion.

NEW YORK. May 30 Senator
Chauncey M. Depew today delivered the
oration at the dedication of the Hall of
Fame at New York University. He
said:

"The dollar, or fts eaer pursuit.
weighs down wings of genius and pre
vents its flight to lofty heights where
congregate the Homers and Shakes- -
peares. Miltons. Bryons. the Michael
Anglos and Rappaels and their peers.
Our time does not produce their equals.

"We have now no Tennysns n or
Longfellows, nor Hawthornes nor Em
ersons. Perhaps it is because our
Michael Anglos are planning 'tunnels
under rivers and through mountains
for connection of vast systems of rail-
ways, und our Rappael9 are devising
some method for the utilization of elec
trical power.

"Our Shakeepeares are forming el- -
gamic combinations of corporate bod-

ies; our Tennysons are giving rein to
fancies and Imagination In wild specula-
tions In stocks, and our Hawthornes
and Emersons have abandoned commun-
ings with and revelations of spirit and
soul, which led their readers to visions
of a higher life and Joy of its Inspira
tion, to exploit mines and factories.

"When this period of evolution la over
and nations and communities hava be.
come adjusted to normal conditions, the

0fl
1 i .i i.

fever and passion of th raoe for quick
wealth and erwrmous riches will be
over. Then the grove, academy and
stiidv will again become tenanted with
philosopher, poet, hlworlan and In-

terpreter of God In man."

AT GRANTS TOMB.

Feature of the Ceremonies Waj the
A ldres of Chinese Mlnls er.

NEW YORK. May 30.- -At Grant's
tomb an Interesting feiture of the cere-
monies tlav was the address by Wu
Ting Fing. the Chlnee minister, Mln-lat- er

Wu graphically described the ca-

reer of General Grant as a citizen, aol-dl- er

and statesman.
He said:
The career of General Grant Is Jut

auch as Is calculated to Are the Imag-

ination of the Chinese. That atatea-me- n

and generals do not come from
exclusive stock. Is one of our favorite
sayings. We Chinese have great

for men who have risen bv
their talents from humble beginnings
to be acknowledged leaders of the peo-
ple. Such was Grant.

MEMORIES OF FORTY YEARS.

Soldiers March Through
Streets of Memphis.

MEMPHIS. May 30. Marching once
more beneath their battle flags their
hears aflame with memories of forty
years, advance and halt once more reg
ulat'd by the bugle's blast, their atepa
again timed by the tap of drums. 4000

soldiers today marched
through the streets of Memphis. As
their columns passed along the crowd
ed streets, the cheer that came to
them from the throngs that lined the
thoroughfares, the fervent applause
that floated down from balconies, win
dows and house tops caused old eyes
to brighten, old shoulders to spring
backward and marching ranks to close.

NATIVE FILIPINOS ARRIVE.

Will Display Manners and Custom ol
Their Native Land at Exposition.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 30. Ninety
eight Filipinos arrived In this city to-
day on the eteamer CHy of Pekin, ea
route to the ButtMo exposition, where
they are to display the manners and
customs of their native land. There are
fifteen women and half a dozen chil-

dren In the party. Including several
young girls.

RECORDS BROKEN.

NEW YORK. May 30. The Knicker-
bocker Athletic Club today held its an-

nual sports. Two established records
were broken. Ray C. Ewey," of the
New York Athletic Club went 44 feet
9H Inches In three standing Jumps,
which carried him one and one-ha- lf

Inches over the record, and I. Deb.
Handley, of the Knickerbocker Club.
finished the medley race In 16 minutes
27.5 seconds, beating the record of elgh
teen minutes flit.

BIG HAUL MADE.

Fifty Thousand Pounds Stolen From a
Singapore Bank.

LONDON. May 30.-- The Daily Mail
has received the following dispatch
from Singapore:

Bank notes to the value of 30,000.

mostly notes, have been stol
en from the Singapore branch of the
Hong Kong and Shanghai bank. There

Hs no trace of the thief.

JUSTICE BREWER TO WED.

WASHINGTON. May 30.-- The an-

nouncement has been made of the en
gagement of Associate Justice David B.
Brewer, of the United States supreme
court, and M'.ss Emma Miner Mott. a
well-know- n school teacher of this chy,

RAILWAY MACHINISTS GO OUT.

CHATTANOAGA. Tenn.. May CO.

President O'Connell's order for the ma
chinists of the Southern Railway to
strike was carried out today. Machin
ists and apprentices numbering about
300 quit.

FOUNTAIN DEDICATED.

AMERICUS, Ga., May 30. A beauti
ful memorial fountain over the Provi-
dence spring in the historic Anderson-vlll- e

prison stockade, was dedicated to-

day.

CORNELL CREW WON.

ITHACA, N. Y.. May 30. In the
two-mil- e race on Lake Cayuga, the
second Cornell crw today rowed across
the finish, winner over the second
crews of Columbia and Pennsylvania.

BASEBALL SCORES.

PORTLAND. May 11;

Seattle. 2.

SPOKANE. May 30. Spokane, ; Ta- -
coma, 2.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT.

LIVERPOOL, May beat, July.
6s. 11HL

SENATORS BEGIN

THEIR CAMPAIGN

McLaurin and Tillman Take
the Field in South Carolina.

TILLMAN'S CHARGES UNTRUE

McLairla Sj$ Sutemeat Tfcaj He Receive!
Mosey From Sessbllait I Sup-

port New Pirty Is as ls
(aoions Lie. ..

'

CHARLESTON, S. C, May 30.-- Sen-
'

ator John L. McLaurin Issued an ad-
dress to the people of ths state today.
He opens by saying that the recent
address to the people by Senator Till-
man makes it necessary that he ehould
eay something In explanation of hla
motives and actions, anJ that had it
not been for Senator Tillman's Intrusion .

on the Gaffn?y meeting, there would
have ben ao necessity for it. The Joint
debate was precipitated by him contrary
to my wish- - and of gentlemen who in-

vited me.
He continued: It is too late now w

consider whether it was wise or unwle
and rhe people must Judge between u.
I desire to announce my candidacy tn
opposition to the senior senator for the
long term, and I will discuss with him
in a fair and reputable manner the
national Issues of the day and leave It
to you to Judge who can most honestly
and honorably represent you In the U.
8. senate. In 1897 I was elected to the
senate as a Democrat and I am sdll a
Democrat.

The seqlor lenator charges thatll am
a Republican and was organlzInXthe
Republican party here. I denounce rhe
charge as an lnfa-nou- s falsehood, and
the senhr senator knows what he says
is un true. He charges that the dispens-
ing of public patronage has been placed
at my disposal and that unlimited mon-
ey la furnished me "by Republicans to
aid In the support of a :iew party." I
denounce this as a malicious falsehood.
u tne aenior aenacor, in me quietmiT- -
of a farmer's life In Edgefield county,
coull viw less humbly it would be a
blessing to the state.

tDEATH OF COUNT BISMARCK.

Feared That Funeral Will Affect Un-

veiling the Statue of His Father.

BERLIN, May 30. Count WllUam --

Bismarck d'.ed today after an Illness of .'i
six days. The cause of death was per-itinlti- s.

from which he has greatly suf
fered.

His funeral will occur next Monday,
which is the day set by the emperor
for the unveiling of the statue of bis
father, Prince Von Bismarck, erected V

in rront or the Keichstag building. It
was never certain that the members
of Prtnce Bismarck's family would at-

tend the unveiling of this statue, and
now an attendance Is impossible. The
emperor is reported tonight as unwill- -
uift in iw?ipuiic ui unvcinng oi tne
Bismarck statue, as preparations for
the ceremony are all completed nH

thousands of guests from Germany and
elsewhere have been invftcd to be Pretw
An . V

It is Tosslble, however, that a chanre
mav be made at the last hour and the--

ceremony postponed.

ARRESTED FOR KIDNAPING.

May 30. Dr. Wvllee
Woodruff, of Philadelphia, one of the
star football players of the University
of Pennsylvania five years ago, was
arrested tonight at the Union depot
along with Mrs, Edjtl) Moyer, 0t La,w.
rence. Kas.. on a charge of kidnap.
Ing Mrs. Moyer's baby daughter. The
arrest was made on the request of th
chief of police of Lawrence, Kas,

THE FRENCHMAN WON.

PHILADELPHIA, May 20. Edouard
Taylore, a French cyclist, this after-
noon, defeated Frank Caldwell, of Hart-
ford. Conn., in the twenty-mil- e motor ' '

paced race at Woodslde Park. Taylore's
time for the twenty miles wa 36:45. '

Baking Powder
Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baling powders are the freaky
mcnaccn to biaun of tiie present iy,

WHI KM 9 ao., mrm .


